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Good Roads
Association

To Be Held at Richmond on

January 14th, 15th and
16th, 1919.

Richmond, Vu., Dec. 'IS .An¬
nouncement i>i made of the
eighth animal convention of the
Virginia Good Roads Associa¬
tion, lo bo held in Richmond
on January 14th, loth and 10th.
With the prospects of pence

and the removal of the restric¬
tions upon constructions work,
imposed by the National Gov¬
ernment on account of the war,
the question of highway im¬
provement has again come lo
the fore. Work of this kind
promises to.be a most potent
factor in providing suitable em
ploymeut for our returned sol
tliers ami those released froth
war industries.
Many do not realize the im¬

portant changes made in the
road laws of this state during
recent years, whereby Virginia
has put itself in line with the
more progressive stales by es

tablisbing a "State Highway
System," connecting the prin¬
cipal cities and county seats, lo
be constructed and maintained
wholly by the state. It has al¬
so provided for the designation
of "County Highway Systems,"
to interlock with the state sys¬
tem in all the Cot)utjus of the
state, to he constructed and
maintained jointly by the state
and counties.
The method of providing the

necessary fund for the building
of the roads embraced in the
stall' and county systems has
been only partially arranged,
ami it is generally admitted
that if the roads are not to
bo simply "on paper" ami if tho
people of the state are to have
the benefits to bu derived from
their use, within the life of the
present generation, it will be
necessary for considerably lare;
er appropriations to h made.
Some favor an increase in tho
state tax rale while ethers pro
pose a stale bond isBiio
The question of the propei

balancubeiwocn appropriations,
by the slate and county sys¬
tems, is u matter that will have
to be decided.
These antl other milters of

importance relating to road un

proyement in this state will be
considered by the convention
antl resolutions will he adopted
expressing its conclusions, lie
cause of the representative
character of the Association,
and the careful though proges.
sive policy it has followed its
resolutions carry great weight
with the members of the Gener¬
al Assembly,as has been .shown
by the enactment into law of
a large number of the recom¬
mendations of the Association.
Tho uflicers of Hie Associa¬

tion aro President, wade II.
Maasie, Rappahaiiuock county;
1st Vice President, Muj .1. B.
Wood.Supt. State Penitentiary;2ud Vice President, B. R. Cow¬
herd, Columbia, Va., and Sec.
Treas. 0. B. Scott, Assistant
Stute Highway Commissioner;Richmond.

Freak Stalk Corn.
Freeliug, Vu., Dec. 2s..What

is regarded as a freak is u twin
stulk of corn grown un the Bev¬
erly farm at this place. This
stalk grow stugle to tho fourth
joint, where it branched into
two woll developed stulks, each
bearing a good ear, and each
being crowned with va large
tussul. 'the corn is of the White
Dent variety.
Corn exports advise the grow«

er to keep the ears for seed,that a; large per cent, of it
might grow double stalked, undthuij/prove' ii greuc advantageto growerB.

Big Shipment j
Ford Cars

Bought by the Mineral Motor
Company tor Distribution

Here.
W. II. Wren, vice-president

and general managerqf the Min-
tsrul Motor Coinpaiiy, returned
tt> the Gap .Sunday from a busi¬
ness trip to,Columbus, Ohio, and
Detroit, Michigan, whore he
spent several Anyi making ar¬

rangement for a large shipment
of Word ems to this place for dis¬
tribution. The tirst shipment,
one car load, will arrive in uImmiI
ten day", while others will fol¬
low (he latter purl of January.
On account, of the Ford auto¬

mobile plant at Detroit beinglalmogt entirely converted into a
war manufacturing plant for the
past several months, only a lim¬
ited amount of pleasure curs
were turned out and consequent¬
ly the demand for them could
not he met. Since the war has
ceased the pimt i- fast assum¬
ing its old tithe swing in the
output of ears and little trouble
is anticipated in lllling «Ute de¬
mand, although it is enorinous.

Kll'uctivo Jittiudry 1st, I.. K.
.lessee, local manager of the
Mineral Motor Company, has
been promoted to the position of
solos manager tor Southwest
Virginia and will spend most of
his time on the road. Mist Hazel
llarklurood, an expert stenogra¬
pher of Bristol, hha beoi added
to the office force and will ar¬
rive here the tirst of the year to
take charge of her new position.
DARING ESCAPE

BY CINCINNATIAN'
Leaped from Moving Train

Although He Was
Handcuffed.

A man hunt was :i progross
Saturday in the vicinity of Win¬
chester, Ky., with William .len-
nines Dates, '21., who escaped
from Longview asylum on De¬
cember 15, as the object of the
search. Dates lenped from a

train near Winchester Friday,
while on the way to Cincinnati
from Virginia. He was hniid-
cull'cd when he made the jump.
Hates war. committed to Long-
view as a result of the murder of
his brother-jn-lav , Ralph Trot¬
ter, of .Norton, Va., who was

stabbed to death by htm while
on a train, May IS, 1018. ' lie.
is the son of John W. Dates, u

salesman, living at Oakley..
i Üncinnati Times-Star.

Dales was ai rested at Appu-
laehia several days ago by Do-
liceihan Carter who hud been
notilied by Cincinnati officers of
his escape and brought here
where he was placed ill jail to
await the arrival of officers to
take him back. While here he
made a daring attempt to escape
jail by saw it g a lock to his cell
and was working on the main
lock in the hallway when dis¬
covered by Policeman Uoasor,
or he wotil 1 have been out in
tiboul 'en 1 inutes. It is thought
some one id slipped n hack saw

through th bar-, as tin- saw was
found com ealed in a pillow.

Officials
Draft Plans for Next Liberty

Loan.
Washington, Dec. 28..Confi¬

dence 1 hat the American people
will in 110 wise relax their ef¬
forts toward meeting the gov-
ernment'a linunciul require¬
ments was expressed by Secre¬
tary HasH in a statement to¬
night, partially outlining the
policy of the treasury under hie
administration. Plunu for meet¬
ing government expenditures
as liuve boon outlined by for-
rrjer Secretary, McAdooj includ-
in; the offering of another Ll!>

]\/{Y NAME is Nineteen Nineteen.
* You see I'm/just brand-new;
With a big joyous/shout, Daddy Time let me out

To bring., new hope to you.

"MOW/that you've got my number,
/Perhaps^you rather doubt

That I /have ~cori)e here to scatter good cheer,And all the\glooms to flout.

\D^ys_the^w'orla's gone crazy
\And~things are all dead wrong;

But aneivJryje--boy brings a promise of jcy,
So/greet me with a song!

D

erty loan; the continuing the
sale of war savings certificates
ami tlio retaining of organiza¬
tions for tlio sale <>f such secur¬
ities will be carried out, lie
said

"I am sun? that the Treasury
Department can with confi¬
dence oiler another Liberty
loan," said the statement which
was addressed to the American
people, and "continue the sale
of war savings certificates,
knowing that tho organizations
will respond once more to the
call for service."
Government expenditures, in¬

cluding transactions in the
principal of the public debt,
during the current fiscal year
up to and including December
lü, when Mr. Ulass assumed of¬
fice, have exceeded $0,000,000,-
000, the secretary said in re¬

viewing the fiuancial status of
the government. Expenditures
for November wore nearly two
billion dollar-.
The proceeds of the fourth

Iiayo all Inen spent, .Mr. (class
said Tlio remaining install¬
ments will be needed to meol
maturing treasury certificates
of indebtedness. More than
half of the estimated expand!
tu res of the government for the
current, fiscal year, recently
placed at eighteeh billion dol¬
lars by Mr. McAdoo, have becii
spent in the first five and one
half months. Bills for prodUC
tio.ii of war materials, which
had reached the peak at tint
time the armistice was signed,
must be paid and the great ex¬

pense of demobilization of the
army met.

In view of these facts, Secre
tnry Glass said, another Liber¬
ty loan must be issued before
the end of the fiscal year, next
June. The saie of war savings
stamps and certificates must he
pushed most energetically.

At the peace table Germany's
part is to wait until the Allies
are satisfied.

Rural Retreat Editor Dies
From ilis Wounds.

Dinar Doak, förmerly editor
and manager of the Rural Re¬
treat Times, die«! Iii France No
vember 21, from wounds receiv¬
ed in battle November .'>, ac¬
cording to information received
by relatives here this week.
Air. Doak was well known in
Southwest Virginia und is n
brother of D. U. and A. S. Donk
of this city, lie expired in a
hospital in France

Mr. Dunk's parents, Mr. and
Mrs; K. H. Donk reside at Du¬
ral Retreat. . Drintnl Herald
Courier.

Wedding Announcement.
We are in receipt of the fol¬

low ing announcement;
Captain Robert B. Meokley
Miu Hetty Mao 1'almcr
announce their marriageFriday the twenty-fifth of October

nineteen hundred add eighteen
at Warreutou, Virginia

The bride is a daughter of
H. K. Pulmer, who formorlylived in Dig Stone Gap, but
Iwho now lives in Washington

ahd

of Kaiser
And Other Evil Doers. Both
Germany and Turkey. Will

be Demanded.
Parin. Dec. 284. Now thutPretlidetll Wilson is on the

ground, it is hoped that order
of some sort will bo evolved
out of the chaos of the entente's
plans for the poiicucoiil« lence.At these inform il mo, tings itis expected that the conferer*will decide tin- order In winch
the topics arising out of theWilson fourteen points will betaken up. The first. Obviously,will he tlio claim for open di¬
plomacy at t ho conference-,which must bn decided one way
or lite oilier before tli\' proceed¬ings begin.
The pr'esent position; accord¬ing to British uiithoftty, in :i

the censorship is to he rid mu dfor all news of the c f nee
lohe pubtislied in Kranco, GreuiItriliau or lively , whil fniedomof tin' press will he reSidr* ' for
America, a somewhat anomal¬
ous arrangement, ng no which
entente feeling nln a t . ri i-
lug.

It is also inteii Hli'ig, pet banssignificant. to hear ihm in the
opinion of entente diplomaticcircles t n 11 recent triplicate
agreements arrived at in Lith-
ddn en the occasion of the \
of Premiets Oleinunconn, of
Franco ami Orlando, of itnly.
are regarded as calculated idshorten the actual eonfereiico
substantially. Whal 1 h 6 s «
agreements are will he diselos-
-d to I'resideul W ilson perhapsat the pending informal iiieeli
ings with the entente stales
men.

There is unquestionably keen
apprehension heie thai tie-
President is likely t.'. co<
llOlllic and oilier pun i-hm-Mit.
for Germany that .will le
too lenient for the tiisle . f the
governing classes in the nthiiKi
countries. The triplicate tin-
dcrstuhlihg reached mi London
is helieved to embody these
thro- positive pdiiiis:Tlie punishment td tie Kaiser
and other evildoers, both Ger¬
man and Tut kish.
Kxaction of an indemnity up

to Germany's fullest capacityto pay without, being economi¬
cally paralyzed in ll.IT01

Not lo return uhy of Gor¬
man) 'h eolonii -. under uhy con¬
ditions.

Ii will he remenibi red that.
Premier Ltopy George said thai
jibe future of Germany's col
onies would be decided at iho
peace conference This, of
course, may still he true 111
form, even though the questionalready has been prejudged in
reality.
Then the agreeineni is said

to embrace one negative i ein)
the preservation of British 11a
val supremacy as now exisiing;It is quite r. murkahle how
satisfied ami unanimous U iho
belief in the entente cbu 11 tries
that the President has been
forestalled and that he is "upagainst it" in relation to lifefourteen points. Indeed, it the
current comment in reiictinuary
quarters were well foil tilled the
peace conference Would provemerely tin occasion for giving
fresh sanction lo the o id vices
of European diplomacy, so fo
verishiy denounced and repu¬diated in the same circles when
American intervention wm
hanging 111 the balance and the
result of the war was equallyuncertain.
After a few sessions with the

President, however, the atmos¬
phere will become less chargedwith reaction, especially if the
democracies of Kurope have
reason to distrust w hat is pro¬
posed, to be done'in their name.
Tlio outlook for the eonforoneo.
therefore, is exceedingly intor-
es'.ing from an international
standpoint, and the progress of
the immediate pourparlers will
be followed with the most pro¬found attention, as possibly
giving an accurate el. v.- to iho
wbolo tendency of the negotiu-

I tions.

Paris seems to be large
'.enough to accommodate two'
presidents.


